
MISSISSIPPI RIVER CRUISE  
7 Night Mississippi River Cruise aboard American Countess from 

Memphis to New Orleans or vice versa 

 

 

JEWELS OF THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI - Explore the land of bawdy blues and Southern belles. This 

journey showcases the diversity and drama of the Lower Mississippi River. From Memphis to New Orleans, 

the river rolls slowly and expansively, smooth as a southern drawl. The bayous and woodlands along the 

shore create dramatic landscapes that are virtually unchanged since the days of the French fur traders. 

Gracious towns with palatial mansions and tree-lined streets abound. History is everywhere - in silent Civil 

War cemeteries and virtually everywhere you turn in Memphis, best known for jazz, barbecue, and of course 

The King of Rock and Roll and his home at Graceland. 

 

Stateroom (Category B) with open balcony  

US$3,334.50 

Deluxe Stateroom (Category A) with private balcony 

US$3,534.50 

Per person twin share 

EARLY BIRD saving of up to US$1000 per person 

Book by 31 March 2020 

Departures 12, 19 & 26 July, 02,09 $16 August 2020 

 

BONUS OFFER 

Complimentary onboard beverage package value at US$399 per person  

 
Inclusions 

7 night Mississippi River Cruise Onboard American Countess from Memphis to New Orleans 

All onboard meals. Including both fine dining and casual cuisine 

Non- premium wine & beer with dinner 

Complimentary Hop-On-Hop-Off shore excursions in each port of call 



24-hour room service onboard 

Free onboard Wi-Fi (speeds may vary) 

Port charges of US$199 per person 

Pre-paid ships gratuities of US$137 per person 

 

 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CRUISE:  

 

Memphis 

 

Memphis is a city on the Mississippi River in southwest Tennessee, famous for the influential strains of blues, 

soul and rock 'n' roll that originated there. Elvis Presley, B.B. King and Johnny Cash recorded albums at the 

legendary Sun Studio, and Presley’s Graceland mansion is a popular attraction. Other music landmarks include 

the Rock 'n' Soul Museum, Blues Hall of Fame and Stax Museum of American Soul Music.  

 

Vicksburg 

 
 
Vicksburg perfectly blends Southern culture and heritage with exciting modern attractions. Described as the key to 

the South by President Abraham Lincoln, this Southern town carries a history unlike any other Civil War city. 

Vicksburg was founded in 1811 and grew as a vital river port city. It was a major component to the Civil War and 

carries much of the history within the town. Today, Vicksburg is a popular spot for tourists to learn about the 

battles of the city, taste the cuisine, visit the many museums and pick out the perfect souvenir.  

 



Nottaway Plantation 

 

Nottaway is the South’s largest, most glorious remaining antebellum mansion, with a rich history dating back to 

1859. In a fabulous location along the Great River Road, this White Castle of the South transports visitors back to 

an era of glory and grandeur. Set among a natural backdrop of vibrant gardens and 200-year-old oak trees, the 

mansion boasts three floors and 64 rooms, and flaunts an incredible 22 white square columns. The most popular 

room among guests is the White Ballroom, which is painted entirely in white with elaborate gold décor throughout. 

Rooms are trimmed in custom plaster frieze made from Spanish moss, clay, plaster and mud, and are all original 

to the house. And as if that weren’t enough, this immaculate mansion was constructed with 365 openings – one 

for each day of the year. Nottaway Plantation captivates all with a brilliant blend of true Southern hospitality, 

history and mystery. 

 

New Orleans 

 

New Orleans is a Louisiana city on the Mississippi River, near the Gulf of Mexico. Nicknamed the "Big Easy," it's 

known for its round-the-clock nightlife, vibrant live-music scene and spicy, singular cuisine reflecting its history as 

a melting pot of French, African and American cultures. Embodying its festive spirit is Mardi Gras, the late-winter 

carnival famed for raucous costumed parades and street parties. 

 

ITINERARY:  

  

Day One Memphis 

Day Two Port of the Mississippi Delta 

Day Three Vicksburg 

Day Four Natchez 

Day Five Baton Rouge 

Day Six St Francisville 

Day Seven Nottaway Plantation 

Day Eight New Orleans 

  

  



  

  

  

  

  
 

 

 Following on the success of the introduction of American Duchess on the Mississippi in 2017, American Queen 

Steamboat Company (AQSC) purchased a former gambling boat -- the Kanesville Queen -- and substantially 

refitted it, stripping it down to its steel frame and adding a new 60-foot midsection and the company's now-

trademark red paddlewheel at the stern. The result: American Countess. While the hull might date from 1995, the 

rest is essentially a brand-new ship. It debuts in 2020. 

Predominantly based on the Lower Mississippi, the new American Countess will enable AQSC to operate even 
more river cruises along this most historic of American waterways. With most of its ships running at full capacity, 
the extra berths are welcomed for those looking to cruise to the heartland of the United States. 

 American Countess will be a return to the more classical decor found aboard the line's other ships, American 
Queen and the Columbia River-based American Empress. The ship will also have several smaller lounges in 
order to accommodate groups and charters. The company is adding a paddlewheel to the vessel. American 
Countess will feature inside and balcony staterooms. Included shore excursions will be featured in every port of 
call, serviced by AQSC's own fleet of branded motor coaches that operate a hop-on, hop-off-style tour in many 
ports of call. 

On the dining front, complimentary beer and wine are served with dinners onboard, which can be enjoyed in the 
main dining room. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served in an open-seating environment, and the American 
Countess will feature a separate specialty dining venue. Complimentary cappuccino, espresso, bottled water and 
soft drinks are included throughout all voyages aboard American Countess. 

American Queen Steamboat Company Terms and Conditions 

https://www.americanqueensteamboatcompany.com/terms-and-conditions/ 

  

 

  

Web: www.cruisecompany.co.nz   

Email: info@cruisecompany.co.nz  

https://www.americanqueensteamboatcompany.com/terms-and-conditions/
http://www.cruisecompany.co.nz/
http://www.cruisecompany.co.nz/


Phone: 09 630 4931  

4/433 Dominion Road, Auckland, 1024  

PO Box 10195, Dominion Road, 1446  


